Objectives. There are many contributors to obesity, including excess consumption of "discretionary calories" (foods high in sugar and fat and low in essential nutrients), lack of fruit/vegetable consumption, and insufficient physical activity. This study contrasted physical activity, fruit/vegetable consumption, and discretionary calorie consumption from selected foods relative to the 2005 dietary guidelines.
In public health campaigns against tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drugs, messages have been direct and explicit: don't smoke, don't drink, and don't take drugs. In contrast, campaigns addressing obesity have encouraged people to consume more fruit, vegetables, and low-fat foods in lieu of recommending abstinence from any specific food. During the past few decades, it appears that Americans have taken this advice, as the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) food disappearance data show increased fruit and vegetable consumption. However, at the same time, consumption of other foods, especially items high in sugar, has increased. The largest increase in macronutrient consumption has been carbohydrates, with a smaller increase in fats, which even declined as a percentage of total calories consumed. 1 Campaigns to improve nutrition have been launched, such as the 5 A Day campaign (now called Fruit & Veggies-More Matters ™ ), 2 and a variety of diets are being promoted across all media, most (but certainly not all) of which stress eating healthy foods and maintaining balanced diets. These strategies rest on the assumption that if people eat more fruit and vegetables, they will reduce consumption of candy, salty snacks, and sugar-sweetened beverages. Explicit messages against soda and low-nutrient foods are rare.
According to USDA guidelines, most (and sometimes all) of the calories from foods such as cookies, candy, salty snacks, and sodas are "discretionary" and should only be consumed after people have already met the guidelines for essential nutrients through the consumption of fruit, vegetables, grains, meats or legumes, and dairy product equivalents. For the average person requiring a 2,000-calorie diet, it is recommended that discretionary calories not exceed 267 (13% of total calories) to achieve a daily energy balance, which is roughly the amount that could be burned by briskly walking 60 minutes daily. Moreover, it is recommended that people who need to lose weight forgo discretionary calories, as well as other foods, to achieve a negative energy balance. 3 What are the biggest gaps in achieving dietary guidelines? How does the underconsumption of fruit and vegetables compare with the likely overconsumption of discretionary calories? Do people who eat more fruit and vegetables compensate by eating fewer calories of less healthy items? Does relative consumption of discretionary calories and fruit and vegetables differ by income status or by race/ethnicity? We analyzed those empirical relationships with survey data collected in Los Angeles County (LAC), California, and Southern Louisiana (SL). These cross-sectional data provide a useful snapshot of behavior and might help identify differences among subpopulations that could benefit from different approaches to obesity prevention.
METHODS
We collected the data as part of a study on alcohol marketing in two geographically prescribed areas. The areas selected were densely populated (more than 2,000 residents per square mile) tracts within a onehour drive from Drew Medical Center in Los Angeles and within two hours from Tulane University in New Orleans, Louisiana. From those areas (1,328 tracts in Los Angeles; 381 tracts in Louisiana), we selected a random sample of 114 census tracts in LAC and 114 census tracts in SL. In the next stage, we conducted telephone interviews with a systematic sample of adults from geographically referenced telephone-listed households. Calling was halted early in New Orleans due to Hurricane Katrina, when 106 tracts had been completed. Participants were offered $15 to complete a 15-to 20-minute interview. Procedures were approved by the RAND Institutional Review Board.
In SL, the mean response rate per census tract was 37.9%, the refusal rate was 37.0%, and the cooperation rate was 79.8%; in LAC, the mean response rate per census tract was 34.4%, the refusal rate was 39.0%, and the cooperation rate was 76.2%. For comparison, the response rate for California in the latest wave of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) was 36.9%. 4 In our survey, there were 2,885 respondents, which reduced to 2,767 (1,480 in LAC, 1,287 in SL) when we included only respondents with complete data on all variables used in this analysis. Because response rates differ across subpopulations (i.e., they are typically higher for older women and lower for younger males, especially in minority groups), we developed weights to make estimates representative of the populations in the areas (i.e., the weighted results give percentages of racial/ethnic, income, age, and gender groups that correspond to the percentages in the U.S. Census for the sampled tracts).
The questionnaire did not include an assessment of the total diet but did ask about consumption of selected food items of particular importance to obesity. The main variables studied included the consumption of fruit and vegetables, candy, cookies, salty snacks, soda, and alcohol as well as the associated estimated calories based on how many servings respondents had consumed in the previous 24 hours. On the questionnaire, we defined a serving of vegetables as ½ cup and a serving of fruit as comparable to a whole fruit (e.g., an apple or an orange). We described a serving of salty snacks as a "handful," a serving of cookies as about three average-sized cookies, a serving of candy as equivalent to a medium-sized Snickers ® bar, and a serving of soda as a 12-ounce can. Respondents were asked in a separate question whether they usually drank regular or diet soda. We estimated energy intake assuming that a serving of vegetables was about 22 calories (based on ½ cup of broccoli), 72 calories for each fruit (based on a medium apple), 140 calories per serving of salty snacks, 140 calories for each serving of cookies, 200 calories for a serving of candy, 150 calories for a 12-ounce can of regular soda, and zero calories for diet soda. We estimated calories associated with alcohol use in the last 24 hours from responses to average frequency, the amount consumed on a typical drinking occasion, and the respondent's report of the name of the drink most frequently consumed in the last 90 days. We used 150 calories per drink for beer, 100 calories per 5 ounces for wine, and 200 calories for a mixed drink.
Studies show that most people underestimate the quantity and frequency of food eaten, 5 making our estimates conservative. However, in case people overestimated consumption, we conducted a modified sensitivity analysis at the lower range, considering 100 calories per serving for salty snacks and cookies, 150 calories for candy, and 64 calories for mixed drinks/ spirits (measuring only the calories of the alcohol content, which is a small part of typical mixed drinks, such as margaritas).
People reported the frequency of moderate-tovigorous physical activity (MVPA) as well as the minutes per session (excluding work-related activities). By multiplying the number of days per week and the number of minutes per day, we estimated the weekly minutes of MVPA needed to calculate recommended discretionary calories using the dietary guidelines formula. If people were to overreport physical activity, we also would overestimate how many discretionary calories they were allowed, and the true gap between recommendation and reported consumption would increase. We show in the descriptive statistics the percentage of people with at least 150 minutes of physical activity. The items used were from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC's) BRFSS and have been validated. 6 Additional variables from the survey included gender, age, income, participation in the food stamp program, race/ethnicity, and height and weight, which were used to calculate body mass index.
We calculated each respondent's daily energy requirement, recommended discretionary calories, and whether he/she exceeded the recommendation for energy consumption using the formula published in the Science Base section of the report of the Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee and the recommendation for discretionary calories using the table in the Dietary Guidelines for discretionary calories. 7 These calculations take age, gender, and physical activity levels into account.
The main analytic approach we used included descriptive statistics stratified by site, gender, race/ ethnicity, and income levels. From a statistical perspective, measurement error in individual responses does not create biases in descriptive statistics that average responses. However, some questions cannot be investigated with descriptive statistics. We also used multivariate regression, although such models are more sensitive to measurement error in individual items. We regressed caloric intake from salty snacks, cookies, candy, and sugar-sweetened beverages on sociodemographics, dieting, fruit/vegetable consumption, site, and physical activity. The beta coefficient can be interpreted as the change in the number of calories per unit change of the explanatory variable, holding all other explanatory variables constant. Table 1 , the samples from the two sites differed in a number of demographic characteristics. There were more Hispanic people in LAC, while SL had a larger African American population and a slightly older demographic. The reported mean daily intake of calories from cookies, candy, salty snacks, soda, and alcohol, weighted to be representative of the underlying population, was 438 in LAC and 617 in SL, with a 150-to 200-calorie difference between men and women. Excluding alcohol reduced the amount by 90 calories for men (more in SL, less in LAC), but only by 25 calories for women. This level of calorie consumption was 1.61 times the recommended intake of discretionary calories from the Dietary Guidelines in LAC (taking into account gender, age, and physical activity) and 2.20 times the recommended intake in SL.
RESULTS

As shown in
In LAC, the mean number of fruit/vegetable servings per day was 4.5, or 10% lower than the 5 A Day target; it was 20% lower than the target in SL. While the majority of people did not achieve the 5 A Day target, most missed by a relatively small amount (i.e., median consumption was four servings, or 20% below target). While the majority of people exceeded discretionary calories, most exceeded the recommendation by a larger margin (i.e., the median was 40% higher than the target). Figure 1 shows the breakdown of calories consumed from candy, cookies, salty snacks, soda, and alcohol stratified by the key sociodemographic variables. People Body mass index (BMI) is measured in kilograms/meter 2 (kg/m 2 ), where a BMI of 25.0-29.9 kg/m 2 is considered overweight and a BMI30.0 kg/ m 2 is considered obese.
SD 5 standard deviation with lower income and education, men, and residents in SL consumed substantially more calories from these sources (p0.01). Alcohol comprised a small portion of the calories consumed (14% for men and 6% for women, p0.01). African Americans had the highest intake of calories from these sources overall (692 vs. 496 for white and 483 for Hispanic people, p0.01) and in every category except alcohol. The total number of calories consumed from these sources for Hispanic people (483) was similar to non-Hispanic white people (496), but with fewer calories from alcohol and salty snacks and more calories from sodas. The sample sizes for other ethnic groups were too small to make detailed comparisons and are not shown, although people of Asian descent had the lowest consumption levels overall (i.e., 302 discretionary calories, including alcohol). Figure 2 shows consumption of fruit and vegetables by race/ethnicity and sociodemographic characteristics. In contrast with calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda, there were no significant differences in fruit and vegetable consumption by income group, men vs. women, or between non-Hispanic white and African American populations. Hispanic people had a higher consumption than non-Hispanic white people (p50.03). We also found significant differences by educational status (p0.01) and location (p0.01). h it e n o n -H is p a n ic A f r ic a n A m e r ic a n H is p a n ic p0.01
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Ref. A f r ic a n A m e r ic a n H is p a n ic Demographic characteristic from fruit and vegetables for those two groups were significantly different: 118 for those consuming fewer than five a day vs. 329 for those consuming at least five a day (p0.01). However, there was no statistically significant difference between these two groups in terms of calories consumed from cookies, candy, salty snacks, soda, and alcohol. Thus, the increased calories from eating more fruit and vegetables was not offset by a similar reduction in calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda, let alone a larger reduction that would reduce weight in a healthful manner.
Demographic characteristic
Because differences in sociodemographic composition could confound results, we tested associations using multivariate regression ( Table 2 ). The first column corresponds to the results for calories from cookies, candy, salty snacks, and soda, including alcoholic beverages; the second column excludes alcoholic beverages. Our main interest was determining whether there was any trade-off between calories that are mostly discretionary and fruit/vegetable consumption at the population level. For example, in the first row, first column of Table 2 , 17 means that an extra serving of fruit was associated with a reduction of 17 calories from snacks, soda, and alcohol. The standard error (SE) (in this case, SE56) means that this figure is statistically significant at p0.01. The second column shows the same effect, but omits alcohol. In this case, an additional serving of fruit was associated with a statistically significant reduction of 16 calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda (95% confidence interval 5, 28), but this small reduction was much less than a serving of fruit would add (e.g., a medium apple is 72 calories). There was no evidence of any calorie offset from more vegetable consumption in these sources of discretionary calories.
As shown in Table 2 , people in SL consumed a mean of 114 more calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, alcohol, and soda than people in LAC (p0.001). If alcohol is excluded, the difference drops to 99 calories. Women consumed significantly fewer of these calories than men; however, after taking into account their lower energy needs, they consumed 26% more calories than recommended for discretionary calories (without alcohol). African American people consumed a mean of 112 more calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda than their non-Hispanic white counterparts. College education and high income were powerful predictors of lower total and relative intake of calories from these sources. Age was a highly significant predictor of reduced total intake of candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda, but because of different energy needs, the ratio of actual to recommended intake was no different for older than for younger respondents. Food stamp participation had no statistically significant effect on intake.
We also examined whether there was an interaction between the number of servings of fruit/vegetables and race/ethnicity and income to determine whether potential offsets depended on resources or ethnic group. Not one of the interactions of race/ethnicity with fruit or vegetables was significant, suggesting that at least there were no large differences between these groups in how the consumption of fruit/vegetables related to consumption of calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda (data not shown).
The relative consumption of candy, cookies, salty snacks, and soda was generally not affected in the sensitivity analysis using lower levels of calories per serving, although with lower levels, the difference in consumption between African American and other populations was no longer statistically significant at p0.05. With lower estimates of calories per serving, the mean consumption was 30% higher than guidelines in LAC and 84% higher than guidelines in SL, down from 61% and 129%, respectively, in the baseline analysis reported in Table 1 . Arguably, the more likely situation was that people underreported consumption and possibly overstated physical activity. We did not conduct a sensitivity analysis for this scenario, but it would only strengthen our findings about the disconcerting gap between consumption and recommended discretionary calories.
DISCUSSION
We assessed a limited number of sources of discretionary calories, but daily calories from candy, cookies, salty snacks, soda, and alcohol alone already substantially exceeded the amount of discretionary calories recommended according to the U.S. Dietary Guidelines. Discretionary calorie consumption differed across subpopulations, with higher consumption levels among African American people, less educated populations, lower income groups, and people in SL-differences that parallel the sociodemographic pattern of obesity in the U.S. 8, 9 The high number of discretionary calories consumed suggests that these items are important contributors to the obesity epidemic.
While fruit and vegetable consumption was significantly lower than desirable levels, the most striking discrepancy to the U.S. Dietary Guidelines was in discretionary calories. In this cross-sectional study, we found no evidence for increased fruit and vegetable consumption being offset by decreased consumption of soda, candy, cookies, and salty snacks. Of course, the absence of an association in a cross-sectional study does not mean that this would hold true in an intervention, but at a minimum, it casts doubt on the commonly held assumption that increasing fruit and vegetable consumption holds the key to preventing obesity.
While we cannot comment on total energy balance with our data, other studies have examined the contribution of discretionary calories to total caloric intake. In the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey III (NHANES III), discretionary calories comprised more than 30% of daily calories consumed for children and young people aged 8-18 years and 27% of daily calories consumed for adults, not including alcoholic beverages-about the same magnitude as our findings. 10 Analysis of NHANES data showed that nationally, most discretionary calories come from sweetened beverages, grain-based desserts, non-skim dairy products, and fatty meats. 11 Analysis of the USDA Nationwide Food Consumption Survey for young adults indicated increases between the late 1970s and the mid-1990s in the number of snacking occasions (1.7 vs. 1.9 times per day, respectively), calories eaten per snacking occasion (247 vs. 313 calories, respectively), and calorie density of snacks (1.05 calories/gram vs. 1.32 calories/gram, respectively). 12
Limitations
Our study had several limitations, including our focus on a small set of sources for discretionary calories. We did not measure the complete diet or all discretionary calories, such as those from cakes or doughnuts; frozen treats such as ice cream and ices; or fatty meats, pizza, French fries, or sweetened beverages other than soda (e.g., fruit punch, sports drinks, or agua fresca). We did not ask specifically about culturally specific items such as pan dulce or churros, which may be important sources for Hispanic people. However, cookies, candy, salty snacks, and soda are easy to recognize and could be forgone, as they are typically not integrated into a meal, are eaten more for entertainment purposes, and are the most important sources of discretionary calories nationally. 13 We also assumed that calories from fruit and vegetables did not include added ingredients such as sugar or butter, which also would be considered discretionary calories. We gave descriptions of what a serving means for different items, but it remains a crude assessment. To integrate across items, we would need to use standard calorie values. This introduces error, but only reduces statistical power in dependent variables. We conducted a number of sensitivity analyses for potential biases (by changing assumptions about mean number of calories) and model misspecifications (e.g., interactions), but this did not change our qualitative results that the majority of people already far exceed recommended discretionary calories from a small set of foods.
CONCLUSIONS
While fruit and vegetable consumption and physical activity are important for health and are currently not optimal, wider gaps appear when comparing salty snacks, cookies, candy, alcohol, and sugar-sweetened beverages with discretionary calories recommended in the U.S. Dietary Guidelines. The data suggest that unless the excessive consumption of salty snacks, cookies, candy, alcohol, and sugar-sweetened beverages is curtailed, other interventions are likely to have a limited impact on obesity control.
